
A House for My Name

2 Samuel 7 (Luke 1:26-38)



A House for My Name

● The Incarnation of Christ is the true ‘temple-ing’ of 
God-with-us

● In the incarnation, God establishes a house for His 
name AND a house for his people

● In Christ the House of David and the House of God 
come together as one

● Ultimately, 2 Samuel 7 is about the dwelling place 
of God with man 



Luke 1:26-38

● “Of the house of David” (27)
● “The Lord is with you” (28)
● “Son of the most high, and the Lord God will give 

him the throne of his ancestor David” (32)
● “Of his kingdom there will be no end” (33)
● “the power of the Most High will overshadow you” 

(35)
● “He will be called Son of God” (35)



David’s Idea

● David has established peace and is able to ‘settle 
down’ in his house of cedar

● But, YHWH needs a home, a temple
● The tabernacle is a transitory structure for a 

nomadic God 
● To build a temple would be the natural concern of 

a victorious king 



David’s Plans are not God’s Plans

● A temple was never God’s idea 
● When Israel asked for a king: 
○ The rejected YHWH as king 
○ But God reluctantly permits Israel to have a king

● Something similar is happening with the temple
● Building a temple is part of the package of having 

a king ‘like the nations’ 



God’s Plan

● The covenant with the patriarchs 
○ “I will make you a great name”

● God’s first concern is for the House of Israel and the 
covenant he has made with his people

● Then he promises to allow a Son of David to build 
him a temple-house

● Temple, like kingship, is only a shadow of what God 
is really doing



God’s Plan

● A kingdom that lasts “forever” 
● The House of God and the House of David are 

intimately connected
● There is one Son of David who will establish both 

houses forever
● The house of God and the house of man are to be 

one house 



The Dwelling of the Presence of God

● God’s desire is for the dwelling place of God to be 
with man

● Creation: God builds a divine temple for God and 
man to dwell together 

● Sign of God’s presence: the hovering or 
‘overshadowing’ of the Holy Spirit 



The ‘Overshadowing of the Spirit’

● Genesis 1: the spirit hovers over the waters 
● The ‘overshadowing’ glory cloud of the Lord covers 

the tent of meeting and the glory of the Lord fills 
the tabernacle (Ex 40:34-35; Nm 9:18, 22)

● Same thing when the Ark is brought to Solomon’s 
temple (1 Kings 8:10-11)

● Annunciation: “And the Holy Spirit will come upon 
you and the power of the Most High will 
overshadow you”



Reconstitution of the Temple in Luke 1

● Mary is being overshadowed as the dwelling place 
of the presence of God

● This child, “will be called the Son of the Most High. 
And the Lord God will give to him the throne of his 
father David, and he will reign over the house of 
Jacob forever.” 

● Here, in the womb of Mary, is the greater Son of 
David who establishes the true temple


